EFFECT OF TRUNK GIRDLING ON THE
NUMBER OF FRUIT RETAINED BY
BEARING HADEN MANGO TREES
The trunks of Haden mango trees were girdled at monthly intervals from mid-April (four months
before panicle emergence) until the fourth week of October (two months after panicle emergence), and the fruit retained per tree after the period of fruit-drop was counted. A number
of non-girdled trees served as controls. Girdling before or at the time of panicle emergence
increased fruit retention, whereas girdling one or two months after panicle emergence had
no apparent effect. Lateral shoots developed from beneath the girdles a number of weeks
after girdling. An improved method of top-working is suggested in view of this response
and the fact that girdling one or two months before panicle emergence was most effective
in increasing fruit retention.

INTRODUCTION
Haden mango trees bear shyly despite
an adequate flowering intensity. Poor
yields of Haden trees grown in the
eastern Transvaal have been ascribed to
inadequate pollination and fertilisation,
in addition to the negative effect low
night temperatures have on these
events (De Wet and Robbertse, 1986;
Robbertse et aI, 1988).
Healthy and well irrigated mango trees
in the eastern Transvaal generally set
large numbers of fruit directly after
flowering. The number of fruit retained
until harvest is determined by the number that subsequently drop as opposed
to the number of fruit that are initially
set. Drop mainly occurs when the fruit
are 5 to 25 mm in diameter, and in the
case of most of the mango cultivars currently exported, an average of less than
one fruit eventually remains per panicle.

relative to that of flowering, is of significance concerning the effect of girdling.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In early April, 1990, 40 four-year-old
Haden mango trees on Sabre (rootstock)
were selected for uniformity of size in
a commercial orchard in the Letsitele
Valley in the north-eastern Transvaal
(grower: M Amm). The trunks of five·
trees were girdled every month from
April 17 until October 23. The girdles
were made 18 cm above the graft union
with a girdling knife which removed a
5 mm-wide strip of bark. Immediately after girdling, the wounds were covered
with a sealer (Bacseal@). Single trees
served as plots in a completely randomised design. Five non-girdled trees
were incorporated as controls.
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To effect uniform flowering, the terminal shoots of each tree were topped during the first week of July (July 4 and 6).
Heading cuts were made 30 to 50 mm
deep to remove the terminal whorl of
leaves. This procedure additionally
resulted in the removal of any developing panicles present as a result of initial bud-break, which commenced in
mid-June.
On November29, once fruit-drop was no
longer occurring, the fruit retained per
tree was counted.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Panicles began to re-emerge on August
21. Girdling at the time of panicle emergence or before increased the number
of fruit retained by the trees (Figure 1).
Girdling in mid-July or mid-June, one or
two months before panicle emergence,
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The present study was performed to
ascertain whether girdling the trunks of
bearing Haden mango trees increases
the number of fruit retained by the trees,
and to determine if the time of girdling,

Fig 1 Average number of fruit retained by Haden mango
trees girdled monthly from mid-April, four months
before panicle emergence, until the fourth week of
October, two months after panicle emergence (vertical bar: ± SE).

was most effective in improving set, the
number of fruit retained per tree being
192% greater, on average, than that of
the control trees. When trees were
girdled in mid-Mayor mid-April, three or
four months before panicle emergence,
set was improved by an average of
125%. Girdling at the time of panicle
emergence increased set by an average
of 66%, whereas girdling in mid-September or during the fourth week of October, one or two months after panicle
emergence, had no apparent effect on
the number of fruit retained.
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The sizable increase in fruit retention in
response to girdling in mid-winter, indicates that the poor cropping ability of
Haden mango trees grown locally is not
solely due to inadequate pollination and
fertilisation. That girdling increased the
number of fruit retained when performed at or before, as opposed to after panicle emergence during the period
of initial set and drop, supports the view
that the supply of photoassimilates after flowering plays an important role.
This is stated in light of the expectation
that time would be required for carbohydrates to accumulate above the
girdle.
Following girdling, others found endogenous increases in the levels of auxin
and gibberellin and reductions in the
level of cytokinin above the girdle,
and in each case, the opposite effect on
the hormone level in tissues below the
girdle (Stoltz and Hess, 1966; Wilson,
1968; Goren et aI, 1971; Wallerstein, et
aI, 1973; Van Staden and Brown, 1978;
Wallerstein et aI, 1978; Grierson, et aI,
1982; Dan et aI, 1984). Increases in fruit
retention following pre-bloom sprays of
auxin and gibberellin have been reported (Baghel, et aI, 1987; Mullins, 1985).
Hence, the possibility of consequential
hormonal changes being partly or wholly responsible for the improvement in
fruit retention cannot be disreQarded.
Lateral shoots began to develop from
beneath the girdle three to six weeks after girdling (Figure 2). Auxin is involved
in maintaining apical dominance in
plants, and is synthesised in apical
meristems from where it is transported
through the phloem (Wilkins, 1969).The
release of buds beneath the girdle from
apical dominance is thus in accordance
with the proposal that the accumulation
of auxin above and its reduction below
the girdle is due to interruption of its
basipetal movement in the phloem (Wilson, 1968; Noel, 1970).
Mango trees that yield poorly or produce
fruit having undesired characteristics
are often top-worked to higher yielding
or desired varieties. Trees are normally

Fig 2

Lateral shoot development from
beneath the girdle.

sawed-off just above the junction of
primary scaffold branches with the
trunk, and the desired scion grafted on
new shoots that subsequently grow
from beneath the cuts. Exposure of
grafts to direct sunlight often causes
them to die-back as a result of excessive
moisture loss.
The lateral shoots that grew from beneath the girdle were noted to be suitable for the purpose of grafting, their occurrence indicating an attractive alternative to conventional top-working. By
girdling primary scaffold branches in
mid-winter, grafting the desired scion
onto lateral shoots that subsequently
develop from beneath the girdles, and
removing the original canopy at the
sites of the gi rdles after harvest and
once the grafts have taken, the apparent benefits are an additional and elevated crop, and shading of the newly made
grafts by the tree canopy.
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